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Kia ora whānau,
Wow term 3 is almost over! We thank you all for yet another great term although another
unsettled one with the lockdown plonked in the middle! Lockdown is challenging for us
all. We thank you for all your support of your tamariki through their online learning and
we thank you for your support of our kaiako who worked tirelessly to encourage
engagement and learning, all the while managing their own families and children's home
learning.
Lockdown Survey: Thank you to all our tamariki who responded to our online lockdown
survey. The results were overwhelmingly supportive for the mahi our kaiko did, the
engagement and zooms and the use of Seesaw as our online tool. We also really
appreciate our whānau sharing the challenges many of you faced during lockdown and
appreciate the constructive feedback. Over the next couple of weeks we will be using this
information to improve our lockdown procedures.
Term 4: Upcoming Events – Important!!
! Week 1:
Monday whole school Pōwhiri: All new tamariki and whānau will be
welcomed into St Albans. Please met by the Oak Tree at 9.20am Monday 18th October
(Only in Alert Level 1)
! Week 2:
Monday 25th October - Labour Day - school is closed
! Week 4:
Friday 12th November - Show Day - school is closed
! Week 5:
Monday 15th November - Teacher Only Day - school is closed
! Please note our planned Market Day has been cancelled
! Week 8:
Wednesday 8th December: Reports go live on Hero at 4pm
! Week 8:
Friday 10th December: 2022 class placements go live at 4pm
! Week 9:
Tuesday 14th December - Yr 5/6 end of year prize giving SMC at 1.15pm
! Week 9:
Wednesday 15th December: School closes for 2021 at 12.40pm
This Week’s Good Sort: Well done to Campbell F who was observed
helping a duty teacher resolve a situation at lunchtime this week. It was
great to see Campbell using his quick thinking and initiative and
upholding our school values - thank you Campbell.
Celebrating Learning at St Albans
Techy Kids Club: Written by Millie P and Charlotte F
At St Albans School you can be a Techie Kid when you are in Years 5 and 6. This means you
come along to Techie Kids on Monday lunch times. In this time you get to work on Digi
Projects. Sometimes we all do the same thing and learn new skills, sometimes we get to
choose our own projects which we work on independently for the Digi Awards.
Ko main kai atu ko maru kai mai ka ngohengohe.

Give as well as take and all is well.

Digi awards are a great way to show your technical skills, creativity and your imagination.
Digi Awards also has a separate category for English and Māori projects. You compete
against other children in other schools across Canterbury. We can get lots of help at
Techie Kids to help us improve our skills and get better at things.
St Albans School kids love the digi options we get because there are so many things you
can do. You can do green/blue screening, coding, make digital photos, you can really do
anything that’s Digi.
On Thursday’s you can do Digi Hangout which is where
you can come and do more work on your class projects or
Digi Awards projects or use the school apps just for fun.
Thank you to Sam Pelham for running all these awesome
experiences for our techie kids.
Chess Club: This term the Chess Club has kicked off.
Children can come along and join in the fun during a
Monday lunchtime. Thank you to Wayne who runs
this fun filled lunchtime chess challenge for our
tamariki.
Pīwakawaka Fairy Tale Big day In: Each week this
term Pīwakawaka focus on a different fairy tale
which underpins their literacy learning throughout
that week. Yesterday was a celebration where the
tamariki and kaiko all enjoyed dressing up as their
favourite fairy tale character.
Red
Riding Hood….and the
scary wolves!
Kaiako having fun!
Billy Goats Gruff and
the scary troll! And
did Cinderella find her
prince?

Ko main kai atu ko maru kai mai ka ngohengohe.

Give as well as take and all is well.

Music: Thank you to our PTA: RESONATOR BELLS
Earlier this year, the PTA generously purchased a class set of
resonator bells for our music programmes. Resonator bells are
great for teaching percussion in the classroom because they're
light, portable and lots of fun! They have been put to great use
this term, with Mrs Emeleus teaching percussion and music
theory with them during her Friday music sessions. Pūkeko 5
recently had the best time experimenting and making music
with our new instruments!
A huge thank you to our wonderful PTA for your generous
purchase! It makes a big difference to the way our children enjoy
their learning. You guys are awesome!
Te Tikanga Rua Reo big day in:
Wheelie Day
Thank you to George from Skate Skool
who ran an action packed session with
the TTRR tamariki today. Children
were learning new skills, fine tuning old ones, growing in
confidence and having fun!

The Ministry of Education has asked us to share the following information from the
Canterbury District Health Board – A drive-thru Vaccination Clinic at Christchurch Arena
(entry off Wrights Road) will open from 4th October (just in time for the holidays) until 31st
October with no appointment necessary. The CDHB staff are happy to vaccinate anyone
who is eligible sitting at a window! So, it’s perfect for whānau. Details of the drive thru
are: Every day from 4th to 31st October – Monday to Friday’s (including Labour Day,
Monday 25th October) - 1.30 – 8.00pm and Saturday’s and Sunday’s 11am – 5pm.
Sunhats - In Term 4 sun hats are compulsory. Please ensure your child has this packed on
the first day of Term 4. Daily application of sun block is also encouraged.
Maths-a-thon – We would appreciate any donations and forms returned to school by
tomorrow. Thank you for your support of this learning fundraiser!
Ko main kai atu ko maru kai mai ka ngohengohe.

Give as well as take and all is well.

Term 4 Swimming - Once the weather warms up we will be having swimming in our school
pool. For the younger ones, we suggest creating a family challenge over the holidays to
practice dressing and undressing to a stop watch! Who can be the fastest in your family?
This is a great fun way to create independent dressing and undressing. Please make sure
all summer uniforms are named - even socks! Can your child do up their own shoelaces?
Another holiday challenge!
We hope you all enjoy a restful break with a lot of fun thrown in too! We look forward to
seeing you all back on the first day of Term 4 - Monday 18th October.
Ngā mihi,
Jo, Glen and Carmen on behalf of the team
SCHOOL NOTICES
School Donation Prize Draw – A prize draw has been held for all the
families that have paid the school donation to date. Congratulations
to the Peteru whānau and the Dunkin whānau who have won this
term’s draw. There will be another prize draw at the end of Term 4.
Many thanks to everyone that has supported the school in this way.
Scooters and a Bike – Is your child missing a scooter or a bike?
Heather has several in her shed that need to be claimed by their
owners. Please see her today or tomorrow. We will have no choice
but dispose of any unclaimed items as we do not have the storage
space to keep them.
Year 3 & 4 Poetry Competition - Wow, what a poetry
competition we had this year! Well done to all our
Year 3 and Year 4 children that made it through to
the finals. Our lovely judges had a very tough time
deliberating and finding our winners. Congratulations
to you all, you made your teachers very proud, as did
all the children in our competitions this year!
To the right are the winners from Year3 and Year 4.
COMMUNITY NOTICES
CFC Junior Touch Registrations - Year 0-8 – We are delighted to be able to offer CFC
Junior Touch again this season. Individual registrations per player are required, but we are
happy to put friends together in a team as well – just detail the information in your
registration form. Most teams choose to play Touch at McFarlane Park on Wednesday
afternoons. However, if there is a team that would prefer to play in another affiliated
tournament (e.g. Nunweek), we will be happy to support all modules, subject to each
team having a suitable approved coach/parent support to assist. Season runs from 27
October 2021 until 23 March with a break over Christmas. Register at
https://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/185293
Disclaimer: St Albans School does not necessarily support or endorse any of the services advertised in this newsletter.
Ko main kai atu ko maru kai mai ka ngohengohe.

Give as well as take and all is well.

